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The following agreement is designed to assist participating organizations in the event of an area-wide disaster-initiated relocation.

All decisions to admit any person to a facility shall remain the sole right of the administrator of that facility. In the event of a disaster-initiated relocation, the organization seeking placement ("sending member") may contact any organization listed herein. It shall remain the right of the organization to which admission is sought ("receiving member") to accept or to reject, without cause, any or all potential placements.

In the event of a change of circumstances, this agreement may be renegotiated.

Thank you for your participation.

Deborah A. Murphy
President and CEO
DISASTER PLAN – Resident Relocation Agreement

1. **Purpose** - The purpose of this agreement is to establish a plan for the handling of residents in the event of an area-wide disaster.

2. **Limitations of This Agreement** - This agreement is to be signed by participating organizations to assist each other in the event of a disaster-initiated relocation among the parties hereto. Nothing herein shall be construed as creating an enforceable right to relocate any resident. All decisions to admit any person to a community shall remain the sole right of the administrator of that community. In the event of a change of circumstances, this agreement may be renegotiated.

3. **Responsibilities of Participating Organizations** - In the event of a disaster-initiated relocation, the organization seeking placement ("sending member") may contact any organization listed below. It shall remain the right of the organization to which admission is sought ("receiving member") to accept or to reject, without cause, any or all potential placements. Responsibilities under this agreement shall be as follows:

   a) **Responsibilities of the Sending Member:**
      i. To provide as much notice as possible.
      ii. To provide all staff necessary to meet the direct care needs of the relocated residents.
      iii. To provide all notices of relocation to appropriate regulatory agencies, physicians, family members and other parties requiring notice.
      iv. To assume responsibility of the care provided to residents by the sending member including, but not limited to, the providing of medications, treatments, care planning and physician supervision.
      v. To provide compensation to the receiving member for the care and services provided to the sending member's residents at a rate agreed to by both the sending and receiving member.
      vi. To relocate any resident when requested by the receiving member.
      vii. To assume liability and overall responsibility for care given to residents during the transfer and while in the receiving community.

   b) **Rights and Responsibilities of the Receiving Member:**
      i. To provide temporary shelter, food, and services as agreed to prior to admission.
      ii. To require relocation of any and all residents when, in the opinion of the receiving member, continued stay hinders their ability to meet the needs of the receiving member's residents.
      iii. To assume joint responsibility with the sending member for the care given to residents while in the community of the receiving member.
EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS APP

Take a tour of our new LeadingAge Washington Emergency Preparedness App! Access to and inclusion in the ePrep App is a LeadingAge members’ only benefit to be used in the event of any emergency.

- Download the APP
  Visit [www.lawaeprep.org](http://www.lawaeprep.org).
  Download available to your phone, tablet, and desktop.

- Questions & Instructions?
  Contact Pat Sylvia at [psylvia@LeadingAgeWA.org](mailto:psylvia@LeadingAgeWA.org)
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Arlington Health and Rehabilitation

Campus:                      Arlington Health and Rehabilitation
                            620 South Hazel Street
                            Arlington, WA  98223

Phone:                      360-403-8247

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Pete Wolkin, CEO and George Friou, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: George Friou, Administrator

Email:                      gfriou@arlingtonhealthandrehab.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: We can take anyone who is not an acute hospital patient - particularly if staff is coming as well

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 1-15 beds. We also have large dining room if beds can be sent along with residents

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 11 passenger van with w/c lift

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments: We stand ready to help in any way possible in times of crisis - just give us a call!

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Bayview

Campus: Bayview
11 West Aloha Street
Seattle, WA 98119

Phone: 206-281-5747

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Nancy Weinbeck, CEO

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Joel G Smith, NHA/HSA

Email: jsmith@bayviewseattle.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Age 62 and over only, non-smoking, no history of ETOH, drug use, suicidal ideation or violent behavior. No vents, trachs or COVID-19 patients, 350lbs max weight limit

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Up to 20 residents depending upon total census

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 2 passenger and 1 w/c, (1) - 8 passenger and 2 w/c

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: April 2021
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: March 2023

Bethany at Pacific

Campus: 
Bethany at Pacific
916 Pacific Avenue
Everett, WA 98204

Phone: 425-259-5508

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Preet Mann, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Preet Mann, Executive Director

Email: preetm@bethanynw.org or 206-412-6288

Limitations on who can be admitted: preetm@bethanynw.org or 206-412-6288

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: preetm@bethanynw.org or 206-412-6288

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: Van with lift and shuttle

Supply Transportation Resources: Same

Comments: No changes since: March 2023
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Bothell Health Care

Campus: Bothell Health Care
707 - 228th Street SW
Bothell, WA  98021

Phone: 425-481-8500

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Julie Bingman, RN NHA

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Julie Bingman, RN NHA

Email: jbingman@bothellhealthcare.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: No Smokers, no vents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on census

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? (1) - 14 passenger facility bus

Resident Transportation Resources: Facility Pickup

Supply Transportation Resources: Facility Pickup

Comments:

No changes since: January 2020
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Campus Towers Retirement

Campus: Campus Towers Retirement
        1767 20th Avenue
        Longview, WA 98632

Phone: 360-423-6200

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Marchelle Knapp, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Marchelle Knapp, Administrator

Email: campustowers@hotmail.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: Independent Seniors 62+

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends of vacant units at the time disaster

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? None

Resident Transportation Resources: None

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments: No changes since: December 2017
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Cannon House

Campus: Cannon House
113 - 23rd Ave. S
Seattle, WA 98144

Phone: 206-709-1777

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Ninfa Quiroz, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented Ninfa Quiroz, Administrator

Email: ninfaquiroz@seamarchc.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: 91 bed facility. Age limit 55+, non smoking, no aggressive behaviors, no suicidal ideations, no trachs or vents, no catheters, no drug, alcohol or opioid dependent. Must be weight bearing.

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Dependent upon census

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) van, able to accommodate 2 w/c

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments: Administrators Hotline: 206-518-4293

No changes since: July 2022
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Canterbury Manor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus:</td>
<td>Canterbury Manor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>703 Callahan Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bremerton, WA 98310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>360-377-0113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEO, Administrator, Executive Director:</td>
<td>Cheryl Radebaugh, Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person (Name/Title) to contact if</td>
<td>Cheryl Radebaugh, Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>implemented</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccc@donobi.net">ccc@donobi.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations on who can be admitted:</td>
<td>Independent Residents Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Relocated Persons the Campus Can</td>
<td>Approximately 10-20, depends on current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle:</td>
<td>census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you able to accommodate during heat</td>
<td>Possibly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>related emergencies as a cooling station?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Transportation Resources:</td>
<td>(1) - 13 pass bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1) - 7 passenger van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Transportation Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No changes since: May 2013
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Cheney Care Center

Campus: Cheney Care Center
2219 N. 6th St.
Cheney, WA 99004

Phone: 509-235-6196

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Ashley Healey, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Ashley Healey, Executive Director

Email: ashley.healey@cheneycare.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: Can take skilled and LTC, non-smoking, no trachs, vents or bariatric over 400 lbs

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on census

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources: (2) - 14 passenger w/c lift equipped van
(1) - w/c ramp equipped mini van
(1) extended 8 passenger van

Supply Transportation Resources: (1) pickup truck w/lift gate

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Christian Health Care Center

| Campus: | Christian Health Care Center  
| 855 Aaron Drive  
| Lynden, WA  98264 |
| Phone: | 360-354-4434 |
| CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: | Tonja Myers, Administrator |
| Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented | Tonja Myers, Administrator |
| Email: | tamyers@chcclynden.org |
| Limitations on who can be admitted: | No smokers, not able to accept trachs, vents, dialysis or residents with drug abuse issues or violent residents |
| # of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: | Depends on census at the time. |
| Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? | Yes, must be masked and socially distanced |
| Resident Transportation Resources: | (1) - 12 passenger bus  
| (1) - 3 passenger van |
| Supply Transportation Resources | bus & van |
| Comments: | |

No changes since: January 2019
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Columbia Lutheran Home

Campus: Columbia Lutheran Home
              4700 Phinney Ave. North
              Seattle, WA 98103

Phone: 206-632-7400

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: David Heyer, President and Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: David Heyer, President and Administrator

Email: davidheyer@columbialutheranhome.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: No residents on ventilators or smoking

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Variable

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - w/c equipped van

Supply Transportation Resources: (1) - w/c equipped van

Comments: No changes since: December 2015
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Covenant Living at the Shores

Campus: Covenant Living at the Shores
9150 Fortuna Drive
Mercer Island, WA 98040

Phone: Main: 206-268-3000, HCA Direct: 206-268-3035

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Dan Scansen, Executive Director and
Rachael Gerdis, Health Care Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Dan Scansen, Executive Director and
Rachael Gerdis, Health Care Administrator

Email: dscansen@covliving.org; rgerdis@covliving.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No bariatric, contagious diseases, tracheostomy
care ventilators, acute phychiatic, smoking. No Medicaid residents in AL/ALD

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on occupancy. Census runs 95%.
However, we have meetings rooms and the dining room at the lodge that could hold 50-60 residents in a dormitory style on a short term emergency basis.

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (2) - 12 passenger bus
(1) - w/c accessible van

Supply Transportation Resources: (1) pickup & (2) - 4 door sedans

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
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CRISTA Senior Living

Campus: CRISTA Senior Living
19303 Fremont Ave. N
Seattle, WA 98133

Phone: 206-546-7400 & 206-546-7500

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Kristine McFadden, VP; Tim Graves, Sr. Director of Operations; Nancy Mitchell, Administrator of AL; Brian Cordova, Community Manager of Cristwood Park; Betsy Swanson, Community Manager of Cristwood Gardens Apts

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Kristine McFadden, VP and Tim Graves, Sr. Director of Operations

Email: kmcfadden@crista.net; tgraves@grista.net

Limitations on who can be admitted: No contagious diseases, no ventilators, no acute psychiatric, no smoking

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 5 AL and 10-15 IL, depending on census

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? 

Resident Transportation Resources: (2) - 17 passenger bus with w/c access for 2
(1) - 5 passenger van with w/c access

Supply Transportation Resources: (1) Pickup Truck

Comments: 

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

CRISTA Shores

Campus: CRISTA Shores
1600 NW Crista Shores Ln
Silverdale, WA 98383

Phone: 360-698-0900

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director:
Kristine McFadden, VP; Tim Graves, Sr. Director of Operations; Cindy Courier, Administrator of AL; Russ Reuther, Community Manager

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented
Kristine McFadden, VP and Tim Graves, Sr. Director of Operations

Email: kmcfadden@crista.net; tgraves@crista.net

Limitations on who can be admitted:
No contagious diseases, no ventilators, no acute psychiatric, no smoking, no scrued memory care

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:
3 AL, 10 IL, depends on census

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources:
(2) - 14 passenger bu
(1) - w/c accessible van

Supply Transportation Resources:
(1) Pickup Truck

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
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eliseo

Campus: eliseo
1301 North Highlands Parkway
Tacoma, WA 98406

Phone: 253-752-7112

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: R. Kevin McFeely, President & CEO

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: R. Kevin McFeely, President & CEO

Email: kmcfeely@eliseo.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No TPNs, no contagious disease, no ventilators, no alcohol or chemical dependancy or mental health behavior problems, no tracheostomies

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on availability

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (3) busses
(2) vans
(1) truck

Supply Transportation Resources: same as resources

Comments: No changes since: July 2022
**Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement**
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Emerald Heights, Corwin Center

| Campus: | Emerald Heights, Corwin Center  
10901- 176th Circle NE  
Redmond, WA 98052 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>425-556-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEO, Administrator, Executive Director:</td>
<td>Grant Linacre, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented</td>
<td>Annie Zell, Health Services Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anniez@emeraldheights.com">anniez@emeraldheights.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations on who can be admitted:</td>
<td>No vents, no Medicaid certified residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:</td>
<td>Dependent upon vacancy at the time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?</td>
<td>Yes, based on available resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Resident Transportation Resources: | (2) - passenger buses  
(3) - w/c accessible vans |
| Supply Transportation Resources | same as resources |
| Comments: | No changes since: December 2017 |
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: February 2023

Everett Transitional Care Services

Campus: Everett Transitional Care Services
916 Pacific Avenue
Everett, WA 98201

Phone: 425-382-2800

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: John Hovey, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: John Hovey, Executive Director

Email: johnhovey@bethanynw.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Only Providence/Swedish Edmonds patients, No active drug use or severe psychiatric behaviors

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 0, per contractual obligation with Providence Hospital

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: Van with w/c lift

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: February 2023
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### Evergreen Court

| Campus: | Evergreen Court  
|         | 900 - 124th Avenue NE  
|         | Bellevue, WA 98005 |
| Phone:  | 425-455-4333 |
| CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: | Linda Hall, Executive Director |
| Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented | Linda Hall, Executive Director |
| Email: | lhall@transformingage.org |
| Limitations on who can be admitted: | Assisted Living and Independent Living Only |
| # of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: | Depending on census |
| Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? | Yes |
| Resident Transportation Resources: | (1) - 10 passenger bus  
|                   | (1) town-car available |
| Supply Transportation Resources | same as resources |
| Comments: | |

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Foss Home And Village

Campus: Foss Home And Village
13023 Greenwood Ave N
Seattle, WA  98133

Phone: 206-364-1300

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Laura Molzahn, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Laura Molzahn, Administrator

Email: lmolzahn@fosscare.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No NG tubes, no trachs, no ventilator

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on availability at the time

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? None

Resident Transportation Resources: None

Supply Transportation Resources: Personal vehicles

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Franke Tobey Jones

Campus: Franke Tobey Jones  
5340 North Bristol  
Tacoma, WA  98407

Phone: 253-752-6621

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Judy Dunn, President & CEO

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Judy Dunn, President & CEO

Email: jdunn@franketobeyjones.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: No chemical dependency, no Medicare residents currently using Medicare time, patients on a ventilator, patients on TPN and patients with behavioral problems, no dialysis or trach patients, no patients requiring isolation or private rooms.

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 10 - 30, depending on availability

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 22 passenger coach, (1) - 15 passenger lift coach, (1) - 7 passenger van, (1) - MOA for alternate transportation needs with Around The Sound (253) 858-7088

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: February 2020
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Garden Terrace / Garden Terrace West

Campus: Garden Terrace
500 N. Emerson Avenue
Wenatchee, WA 98801

Phone: 509-663-2154

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Ken Neher, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Ken Neher, Executive Director

Email: gardenterrace@nwi.net

Limitations on who can be admitted:
Independent Living, persons 62+ older

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:
We are usually full, probably would not have any space

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?
Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: City Bus Service

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: December 2017
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Garden Village

Campus: Garden Village
206 S 10th Avenue
Yakima, WA 98902-3321

Phone: 509-453-4854

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Victor Odiakosa, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Victor Odiakosa, Administrator

Email: victorodiakosa@yvmh.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: We take residents with behaviors (mental health & dementia) No bariatric

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 1-20 beds. We also have 3 dining rooms if beds can be sent along with residents

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 16 passenger van
(1) - 8 passenger minibus

Supply Transportation Resources: Facility Staff

Comments: We stand ready to help in any way possible in times of crisis - just give us a call!

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

GenCare Lifestyle Ballard Landmark

Campus: GenCare Lifestyle Ballard Landmark
5433 Leary Avenue NW
Seattle, WA 98107

Phone: 206-782-4000

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Neil Edwards, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Neil Edwards, Executive Director

Email: nedwards@gencare-inc.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: Independent and Assisted living, no 24 hr skilled nursing needs or unstable medical or Medicaid residents.

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 5-10 residents depending on occupancy. Also have large meeting rooms with carpeted floors and many chairs and sofas.

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 13 passenger bus (1) - 5 passenger van

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

GenCare Lifestyle Federal Way

Campus: GenCare Lifestyle Federal Way
            31200 23rd Avenue S
            Federal Way, WA  98003

Phone: 253-941-5859

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Brianna Sam, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Brianna Sam, Executive Director

Email: bsam@gencarek-inc.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: Independent, AL and Memory Care, no 24 hr skilled nursing needs or unstable medical or medicaid residents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Possibility of 5-10 beds. Also have large meeting rooms with carpeted floors and more chairs and sofas

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 14 passenger bus
                                             (1) - 5 passenger towncar

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

GenCare Lifestyle Lodge at Eagle Ridge

Campus: GenCare Lifestyle Lodge at Eagle Ridge
1600 Eagle Ridge Drive S
Renton, WA 98055

Phone: 425-793-8080

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Justin Wammock, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Justin Wammock, Executive Director

Email: jwammock@gencare-inc.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: Independent and AL, no 24 hr skilled nursing needs or unstable medical residents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 10 residents, have large carpeted areas and many cushioned chairs and sofas as well.

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources: Bus that can hold 20 and a van

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: April 2021
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

GenCare Lifestyle Point Ruston

Campus: GenCare Lifestyle Point Ruston
        4970 Main Street
        Tacoma, WA  98407

Phone:  253-203-6460

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Peder Berg, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented

Email:  pberg@gencare-inc.com

Limitations on who can be admitted:

Independent and AL, no 24 hr skilled nursing needs or unstable medical residents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:

Possibility of 5-10 beds. Also have large meeting rooms with carpeted floors and more chairs and sofas

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources:
(1) - 14 passenger bus with 2 w/c spots

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

GenCare Lifestyle Scriber Gardens

Campus: GenCare Lifestyle Scriber Gardens  
6024 200th St SW  
Lynnwood, WA  98036

Phone: 425-673-7111

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Betty Glandon, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Betty Glandon, Executive Director

Email: bglandon@gencare-inc.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: Independent, AL and Memory Care, no 24 hr skilled nursing needs or unstable medical or medicaid residents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 8 residents, large areas with carpeted flooring and multiple cushioned chairs and sofas.

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? (1) - 7 passenger van

Resident Transportation Resources

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement  
Date of last updated form: July 2022  

GenCare Lifestyle The Village at Granite Falls  

| Campus:                        | GenCare Lifestyle The Village at Granite Falls  
|                               | 302 N Alder Avenue  
|                               | Granite Falls, WA 98252  
| Phone:                        | 360-691-1777  
| CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: | Roxie Stormo, Executive Director  
| Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented | Roxie Stormo, Executive Director  
| Email:                        | rstormo@gencare-inc.com  
| Limitations on who can be admitted: | Independent and AL, no 24hr skilled nursing needs or unstable medical or Medicaid residents.  
| # of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: | 4 to 8, depending on occupancy. Vitality room and common areas with chairs and couches  
| Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? |  
| Resident Transportation Resources: | (1) - 12 passenger bus  
| Supply Transportation Resources |  
| Comments:                     |  

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Hearthstone, The

Campus: Hearthstone, The
6720 E. Green Lake Way N.
Seattle, WA 98103

Phone: 206-525-9666

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Reggie Mullis, CEO

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented
Reggie Mullis, CEO and Rosie Velasco, Chief Healthcare Officer

Email: rmullis@hearthstone.org; rvelasco@hearthstone.org

Limitations on who can be admitted:
Skilled and AL as space is available; no special care (IV, ABO-TPN); can also take some independent residents if no family available. No communicable or contagious conditions, no bariatric, smokers, behaviors, or medicaid in AL.

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:
20 in the common areas.

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?
No

Resident Transportation Resources:
(1) - 7 passenger van
(1) - 15 passenger (13+2 w/c) bus with w/c lift
(1) - 11 passenger sprinter van

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Heron's Key, Penrose Harbor

Campus: Heron's Key
        4340 Borgen Blvd
        Gig Harbor, WA  98332

Phone:  253-313-0800

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Katie Houck, Executive Director and
                                      Karen Rose, Health Services Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented
                                      Katie Houck, Executive Director and
                                      Karen Rose, Health Services Administrator

Email:  katieh@heron's key.org; karenr@heronskey.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No TPN, no peritonieal dialysis, weight limit 350lbs

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 5

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources:
(1) - 4 passenger mini van
(1) small bus with 2 w/c spots, 10 ambulatory seats,
(1) 3 passenger car

Supply Transportation Resources (1) small buss

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
# Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

**Horizon House**

| Campus: | Horizon House  
|         | 900 University St.  
|         | Seattle, WA 98101  |
| Phone: | 206-624-3700  |
| CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: | Mike Ostrem, CEO  |
| Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented | Brian Hultz, Director of Operations  |
| Email: | brianb@horizonhouse.org  |
| Limitations on who can be admitted: | No one on a respirator, with a communicable and contagious disease, trach, Ivs or TPN  |
| # of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: | Census dependent  |
| Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? | Depends on building circumstances at the time  |
| Resident Transportation Resources: | (1) - 7 passenger van  
| | (1) - 12 passenger shuttle van with w/c lift  
| | (1) 1/2 ton truck  |
| Supply Transportation Resources | 1/2 ton pickup truck  |
| Comments: | No changes since: July 2022  |
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Josephine Caring Community

Campus: Josephine Caring Community
9901 272nd Place NW
Stanwood, WA 98292

Phone: 360-629-2126

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Terry Roberston, CEO 360-510-2083

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented
Alisha Hanson, DNS (425-345-4800) NH
Sheila Wright, BH Administrator (360-929-5992)
Terry Roberston, CEO (360-510-2083)
Teri Lindgren, HR (360-941-0775)

Email: terryr@josephinecc.com

Limitations on who can be admitted:
Vent; >400lbs; TBI

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:
10-50 depending on census

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources:
(3) - 14 passenger busses with lifts

Supply Transportation Resources
Pickup truck and large flat bed trailer

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Judson Park Retirement Community

Campus: Judson Park
23600 Marine View Drive S.
Des Moines, WA 98198

Phone: 206-824-4000

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Jonathan Boyar, Executive Director and Yvette Duarte, Associate Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Jonathan Boyar, Executive Director

Email: jonathan.boyar@humangood.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Based on acuity, bed and staff availability

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 6 NSF, 2 AL, 4 RL

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources:
(1) - 22 seat bus
(1) - 12 seat bus
(2) sedans

Supply Transportation Resources: TBD

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Kawabe Memorial House

Campus: Kawabe Memorial House
221 18th Ave. S
Seattle, WA 98144

Phone: 206-322-4550

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Emiko "Emi" Mizuki, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Emiko "Emi" Mizuki, Executive Director

Email: emiko@kawabehouse.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Must be 62 years of age & able to live independently

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Varies depending upon vacancies

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 15 passenger van

Supply Transportation Resources: (1) - 15 passenger van

Comments: No changes since: April 2021
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Keiro Northwest

Campus: Nikkei Manor Assisted Living
700 - 6th Ave. South
Seattle, WA 98104

Phone: 206-726-6460

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Dwight Edwards, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Dwight Edwards, Executive Director

Email: dedwards@keironw.org

Limitations on who can be admitted:
No mechanical lifts, must be able to bear weight and assist with transfers, no wounds>stage 2, no tube feeding, no active wandering behavior, no primary diagnosis of mental illness

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:
2 (with bed/couch); 6 without

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources:
(1) - 11 passenger van with no w/c access
(1) - 3 passenger van - with w/c access

Supply Transportation Resources: Same as above

Comments:
We do not have a secured facility for elopement-prone residents. Language capabilities for residents who speak Japanese, Tagalog and English

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Kenney, The

Campus: Kenney, The
7125 Fauntleroy Way S.W.
Seattle, WA 98136

Phone: 206-937-2800

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Cindy Davis, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Cindy Davis, Executive Director

Email: cdavis@thekenney.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No oxygen, tube feeding, dialysis, behaviors, medicaid

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 6 IL, 6 AL, 4 Memory care

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 12 passenger van with w/c lift

Supply Transportation Resources: (1) Pickup Truck and (1) sedan

Comments: No changes since: July 2022
**Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement**

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Kin On Assisted Living and Adult Family Home

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus:</th>
<th>Kin On Assisted Living and Adult Family Home</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5214 42nd Ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Phone: | 206-721-0954 |

| CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: | Ketty Hsieh, CEO; Terry Myers, Administrator; Amy Nguyen, Resident Services Manager |

| Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented | Amy Nguyen, Resident Services Manager or Terry Myers, Administrator |

| Email: | amy.nguyen@kinon.org OR tmyers@kinon.org |

| Limitations on who can be admitted: | We cannot accept bariatric, mental illness or wanderers |

| # of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: | Depends on census at the time |

| Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? | Yes, for a few at a time |

| Resident Transportation Resources: | (1) - 13 passenger van with lift |

| Supply Transportation Resources | Same as above |

| Comments: | |

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Kin On Rehab and Care Center

Campus: Kin On Rehab and Care Center
4416 South Brandon Street
Seattle, WA 98118

Phone: 206-721-3630

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Ketty Hsieh, CEO and Terry Myers, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Terry Myers, Administrator

Email: tmyers@kinon.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: We cannot accept bariatric or mental illness

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on census at the time. We do have a large dining room and large community toom center for temporary shelter if need be - while arranging better placement

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes, for a few at a time

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 13 passenger van with lift

Supply Transportation Resources: Same as above

Comments: No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Kings Manor Assisted Living

Campus: Kings Manor Assisted Living
8609 Portland Avenue E
Tacoma, WA  98445

Phone: 253-538-7222

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Nicole Coit, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Nicole Coit, Executive Director

Email: admin@kingsmanorslc.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: At the discretion of Executive Director and Community Nurse

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 10-May

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources:
(1) - 12 passenger bus w/lift
(1) - 5 passenger Car

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: April 2021
### Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

**Date of last updated form:** July 2022

#### Kline Galland Home

| **Campus:** | Kline Galland Home  
|            | 7500 Seward Park Ave. S  
|            | Seattle, WA 98118 |
| **Phone:** | 206-725-8800 |
| **CEO, Administrator, Executive Director:** | Jeff Cohen, CEO and Min An, COO |
| **Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented:** | Min An, COO and Liliya Babadzhanova, Administrator |
| **Email:** | mina@klinegalland.org; liliyab@klinegalland.org |
| **Limitations on who can be admitted:** | No ventilators, trachs, TPN, chemical/drug dependency, smoking dependency |
| **# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:** | 10-30 depending on availability at the time |
| **Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?** |
| **Resident Transportation Resources:** | (1) passenger bus, 4-5 w/c accessible seats |
| **Supply Transportation Resources:** | Portable oxygen, other portable equipment |
| **Comments:** | No changes since: April 2021 |
## Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

### Legacy House

| Campus: | Legacy House  
|  | 803 S. Lane St.  
|  | Seattle, WA 98104 |
| Phone: | 206-462-7100 |
| CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: | Teresita Batayola, President and CEO |
| Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented | Mike Wong, HAWP Program Director |
| Email: | warrenw@ichs.com |

### Limitations on who can be admitted:

None of the following: oxygen, tube feeding, residents on dialysis, smoker, urinary catheters (indwelling or in/out catheters). Need to assess on a case by case basis.

### # of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:

Call for room availability.

### Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

No

### Resident Transportation Resources:

(6) 11-12 seat vans w/lifts

### Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: March 2020
## Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

### Living Care Retirement Community

| Campus: | Living Care Retirement Community  
|         | 3801 Summitview Avenue  
|         | Yakima, WA 98902 |
| Phone: | 509-965-5256 or 509-965-5240 or 509-965-5245 |
| CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: | Travis Walker, Executive Director and Dennis Malgesini, Administrator |
| Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented | Travis Walker, Executive Director (509-965-5256)  
| | Dennis Malgesini, Administrator (509-965-5245) |
| Email: | travis.walker@humangood.org; dennis.malgesini@humangood.org |
| Limitations on who can be admitted: | Only residents who can be cared for by staff from the sending facility. |
| # of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: | Apprx 20-30 depending on individual care needs |
| Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? | Yes, at all buildings |
| Resident Transportation Resources: | (1) - 6-15 passenger, med-size bus with w/c lift  
| | (1) - 22 passenger (apprx), med-size bus w/o lift |
| Supply Transportation Resources | (2) pickups, (1) car, resident courtesy vehicle |
| Comments: | |

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Martha & Mary

Campus: Martha & Mary
19160 Front St. NE
Poulsbo, WA 98370

Phone: 360-779-7500

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Lynette Ladenburg, CEO

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Chris Vernon-Cole, CSO

Email: lladenburg@mmhc.org; cvernon-cole@mmhc.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No, COVID-19 Positive, Chest Tubes, Tracheostomy care, Obesity over 300#, Ventilators, Current Airborne Pathogens (TB), Hemodynamically unstable, Blood transfusions, Restraints, suicidal, Convicted sex offender, currently incarcerated.

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 5

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: 4 Mulitple resident transportation vehicles

Supply Transportation Resources: 3 support vehicles

Comments:

No changes since: April 2021
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Mary Schwartz Summit (Formerly Summit at First Hill)

Campus: Mary Schwartz Summit
1200 University Street
Seattle, WA 98101

Phone: 206-652-4444

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Matthew Powondra, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Matthew Powondra, Administrator

Email: matthewp@maryschwartzsummit.org

Limitations on who can be admitted:
We have dementia care available. Will accept individuals who are ambulatory with or without assistive device, but do not require stand-by or other assistance or monitoring. No skilled nursing needs. We communicate with other First Hill Long Term Care Dis

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 20 individuals

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (2) - 10 passenger busses, passenger sedan

Supply Transportation Resources: Same as above

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

McKay Healthcare and Rehab

Campus: McKay Healthcare and Rehab
127 2nd Avenue SW
Soaplake, WA  98851

Phone: 509-246-1111

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Erica Gaertner, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Erica Gaertner, LNHA, RN

Email: erica@mckayhealthcare.org

Limitations on who can be admitted:
No elopement residents, no behaviours outside of "normal" dementia/alzheimers

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:
2-5, depending on beds open

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?
Possibly, call to confirm

Resident Transportation Resources:
(1) - 14 passenger (3 w/c) bus for emergent use

Supply Transportation Resources
Same as above

Comments:
We are located in Grant County, 30 miles NW of Moses Lake, 1 hour south of Grand Coulee Dam, 1 hour east of Ellensburg
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Mirabella Seattle

Campus: Mirabella Seattle
116 Fairview Ave. N.
Seattle, WA 98109

Phone: 206-254-1400

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Travis Duncan, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Travis Duncan, Executive Director

Email: tduncan@retirement.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No Trachs, vents, phych, substance abuse, ng tubes, on-site dialysis

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Call for Availability

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources:
(2) buses
(1) towncar
(1) truck
(2) wheelchair van

Supply Transportation Resources: (1) truck

Comments:

No changes since: April 2021
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Mt. Baker Care Center and Summit Place Assisted Living

Campus: Mt. Baker Care Center and Summit Place Assisted Living
        2905 Connelly Avenue
        Bellingham, WA  98225

Phone: 360-734-4181

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Catherine Reis-Elbara, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented
Catherine Reis-Elbara, Administrator

Email: creis@mtbakericarecenter.com

Limitations on who can be admitted:
Skilled and Assisted residents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:
2-5 beds may be available at Baker and 1 apartment may be available at Summit

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources:
(1) - 12 passenger bus

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: January 2020
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Mt. Si Senior Center

Campus: Mt. Si Senior Center
401 Stow Avenue S
North Bend, WA  98045

Phone: 425-888-3434

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Susan Kingsbury-Comeau, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Susan Kingsbury-Comeau, Executive Director

Email: susan@mtsiseniorcenter.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Independent adults age 50+

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: We are a senior center and cannot accept residents

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes, age 50+ from 9am-4pm

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 14 passenger lift-equipped bus

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments: No changes since: December 2017
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Norse Home

Campus: Norse Home
5311 Phinney Ave. N
Seattle, WA 98103

Phone: 206-781-7400

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Mike Martin, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Mike Martin, Administrator

Email: mike@norsehome.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No longer have skilled nursing

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 10 depending on occupancy

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 14 passenger van
(1) – pickup
(1) - Rav 4

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: November 2018
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Northaven Senior Living

Campus: Northaven Senior Living
11045 8th Ave. NE
Seattle, WA 98125

Phone: 206-365-3020

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Darlene S. Storti, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Darlene S. Storti, Executive Director and Casey McCoy, Operations Director

Email: dstorti@northavenseniorliving.org; cmccoy@northavenseniorliving.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Independent and AL level residents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 75 - 100 depending on emergency

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes, for 10-12 individuals

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 20 passenger bus w/lift
(1) - medical mini-van

Supply Transportation Resources: Small Car

Comments:

No changes since: March 2020
# Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

**Date of last updated form: July 2022**

## Odessa Memorial Healthcare Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus:</th>
<th>Odessa Memorial Healthcare Center &amp; Quail Court 502 E. Amende Dr. Odessa, WA 99159</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>509-982-2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEO, Administrator, Executive Director:</td>
<td>John Serle, CEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented</td>
<td>Megan Shepard, RN, Clinical Services Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheparm@omhc.org">sheparm@omhc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Limitations on who can be admitted:

We are a Critical Access Hospital with Long Term Swing. We also have an Assisted Living facility. Cannot accept bariatric or wandering patients.

### # of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:

- **Odessa Memorial Hospital**: Depending on census at the time of need, we can only have up to 25 inpatients total per our licensing designation.
- **Quail Court Assisted Living**: Depending on census at time of need, we have 12 assisted living apartments. Can onl

### Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Yes

### Resident Transportation Resources:

(1) passenger bus, (2) ambulances

### Supply Transportation Resources

Supply Chain Manager and Environmental Service Manager would be able to assist.

### Comments:

Limited community resources would prevent us from effectively caring for chemical dependency, behavioral health and/or psychiatric care. We can care for most medically complicated patients.

---

**No changes since: April 2021**
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Pacific Regent Bellevue

Campus: Pacific Regent Bellevue
919 109th Ave. NE
Bellevue, WA 98004

Phone: 425-646-9808

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Kelly L Callahan, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Kelly L Callahan, Executive Director

Email: kcallahan@watermarkcommunities.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: No trachs, vents, phych, substance abuse, on-site dialysis

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 20

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources:
(1) - 14 passenger bus with w/c lift
(2) - 6 passenger van

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement  
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Panorama

Campus: Panorama Convalescent & Rehab Center  
1600 Sleater Kinney Rd SE  
Lacey, WA 98503

Phone: 360-438-7718

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Dennis Wilkerson, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Dennis Wilkerson, Administrator

Email: dennis.wilkerson@panorama.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Non-smoking, care needs consistent with current residents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 10-20

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: None

Supply Transportation Resources (2) transport vans

Comments:

No changes since: January 2020
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: Feb 2023

Park Place Assisted Living

Campus: Park Place Assisted Living
6900 37th Avenue S. Seattle  98118

Phone: 206-722-7275

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Maura Vince-Cruz, Executive Director/DON

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Maura Vince-Cruz, Executive Director/DON

Email: Maura.Vince-Cruz@rhf.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Maura.Vince-Cruz@rhf.org

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Call to determine availability, as # may vary

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 12 passenger with lift

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: Feb 2023
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Parkshore

Campus: Parkshore
1630 43rd Ave. E
Seattle, WA 98112

Phone: 206-329-0770

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Gary Jacobs, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Roger Moore, NHA, Health Services Director

Email: rogerm@parkshore.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Residents up to 2 person assist, no vents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: up to 10

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 12 passenger bus, Up to 3 non-medical vehicles, Insurance and private pay medical transportation can be scheduled, Lyft and taxi service

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Providence Emilie Court Assisted Living

Campus: Providence Emilie Court Assisted Living
34 E 8th Avenue
Spokane, WA 99202

Phone: 509-474-2550

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Charlene Longworth, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Charlene Longworth, Executive Director

Email: charlene.longworth@providence.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: 62 years old or over, alert and oriented, no person with an active infection or communicable disease, no smokers, no behaviors

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 2

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 15 passenger van with w/c lift

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments: No changes since: April 2021
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Providence Marianwood

Campus: Providence Marianwood
3725 Providence Point Dr. SE
Issaquah, WA  98029

Phone: 425-391-2800

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Maricor G Lim, PT, DPT, LNLA, QCP, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Maricor G Lim, PT, DPT, LNLA, QCP, Administrator

Email: maricor.lim@providence.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No trach or vent capacity. Limited bariatric bed availability. Active drug use and behavior

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Activity room can accommodate 10 residents for crisis management

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources: (2) w/c vans: 5 w/c + 5 passengers (no social distancing)

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: April 2021
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement  
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Providence Mother Joseph Care Center

Campus: Providence Mother Joseph Care Center  
3333 Ensign Road NE  
Olympia, WA 98506

Phone: 360-493-4900

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Lyle Lewin, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Lyle Lewin, Executive Director

Email: lyle.lewin@providence.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Limited to SN services, No sub acute services available, no advanced equipment available

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Variable based on staffing, possibly 1-5

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?  Most likely, based on staffing

Resident Transportation Resources: Dial a lift, AMB, Horizon, Cabulance

Supply Transportation Resources: We receive directly from Medline. In an emergency, caregivers could potentially use personal vehicles as needed

Comments: No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Providence Mount St. Vincent

Campus: Providence Mount St. Vincent
4831 35th Avenue SW
Seattle, WA 98126

Phone: 206-937-3700

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Charlene Boyd, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Charlene Boyd, Administrator

Email: charlene.boyd@providence.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No ventilators, trachs, TPN, chemical/drug dependency, and smokers

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 10-30 depending on census and staffing

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Possibly

Resident Transportation Resources: Wheelchair and facility vans

Supply Transportation Resources: (3) facility cars

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Providence St. Joseph Care Center

Campus: Providence St. Joseph Care Center
17 E 8th Avenue
Spokane, WA  99202

Phone: 509-474-5678

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Charlene Longworth, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Charlene Longworth, Executive Director

Email: charlene.longworth@providence.org

Limitations on who can be admitted:
Age 62 or older, non smoking, no major behaviors, no major or unstable medical complications, walkers and wheelchairs ok. Can assist with basic needs, but limited 24 hour skilled nursing care. No vents or trachs.

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Possibility of 5-10 persons

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? (1) - 15 passenger facility van

Resident Transportation Resources:

Supply Transportation Resources:

Comments:

No changes since: April 2021
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Puyallup Nursing and Rehab Center

Campus: Puyallup Nursing and Rehab Center
516 - 23rd Avenue SE
Puyallup, WA  98372

Phone: 253-854-6631

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Kevin Fletcher, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented
Kevin Fletcher, Administrator

Email: kfletcher@puyallupnursing.com

Limitations on who can be admitted:
No ventilators, no alcohol or chemical dependencaies or mental health behavior problems

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:
Depends on availability

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?
No

Resident Transportation Resources:
(1) - 12 passenger van

Supply Transportation Resources
same as resources

Comments:
No changes since: March 2020
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Quail Park Memory Care Residences of West Seattle

Campus: Quail Park Memory Care Residences of West Seattle
        4515 41st Avenue SW
        Seattle, WA 98116

Phone: 206-633-2273

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Brian Anderson, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Brian Anderson, Executive Director

Email: briana@qpmcwestseattle.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: Memory Care only

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depending on occupancy at the time of need

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 12 passenger community shuttle

Supply Transportation Resources: same as resources

Comments: Egress controlled, memory care only community

No changes since: April 2021
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement  
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Rockwood Retirement Community

Campus: Rockwood South Hill  
2903 E. 25th Ave.  
Spokane, WA 99223

Phone: 509-536-6650

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Alan Curryer, CEO

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Dan DeBoise, Executive Director Health Services

Email: dand@rockwoodretirement.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No ventilated residents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 10

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (3) large handicap vans, 2 w/lifts

Supply Transportation Resources: Medline

Comments: No changes since: April 2021
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Rockwood Retirement Community

Campus: Rockwood at Whitworth
10331 N Mayberry Drive
Spokane, WA  99208

Phone: 509-466-0411

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Stephen Collette, General Manager

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Stephen Collette, General Manager

Email: stephenc@rockwoodretirement.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: No ventilation or blood transfusion patients

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Up to 5 residents in AL apartments

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 12 passenger van
(1) - 5 person minivan

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement  
Date of last updated form: June 2023

Sharon Care Center  

| Campus: | Sharon Care Center  
|        | 1509 Harrison Avenue  
|        | Centralia, WA 98531 |
| Phone: | 360-736-0112 |
| CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: | Pete Wolkin, CEO (Nightingale) and Terry Myers, Campus Administrator |
| Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented | Terry Myers, Campus Administrator |
| Email: | tmyers@sharoncarecenter.com |
| Limitations on who can be admitted: | We do not have ventilator capabilities |
| # of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: | Depends on our census at the time and whether the evacuating facility can send beds with the residents |
| Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? | Yes |
| Resident Transportation Resources: | (1) - 12 passenger lift van |
| Supply Transportation Resources | Same |
| Comments: | We have a memory care unit, as AL and SNF. Lots of larger meeting room space if necessary |

No changes since: June 2023
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Skyline

Campus: Skyline
715 9th Ave.
Seattle, WA 98104

Phone: 206-407-1700

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Bob Rowe, NHA, Health Services Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Matthew Cronkite, Admissions Coordinator

Email: rrowe@skylineseattle.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Skyline is not a Medicaid licensed community, therefore is unable to accept Medicaid. Cannot care for trachs or vents.

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Likely 3-5 depending on current census

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources: May be able to assist in transport of residents who are appropriate to transport in an automobile

Supply Transportation Resources: May be able to assist transport of supplies

Comments: No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

St. Andrew's Place

Campus: St. Andrew's Place
520 E. Park Ave.
Port Angeles, WA 98362

Phone: 360-417-3418

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Laura Dodd, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Laura Dodd, Administrator

Email: standrew@olypen.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: Non-wandering Alzheimer early stage. 1 person transfers maximum;

# of RelocatedPersons the Campus Can Handle: 1 or 2 depending upon current occupancy

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - Small bus - 8 passenger with accommodations for 2 more in wheelchairs

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: May 2013
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Sunshine Health & Rehab

Campus: Sunshine Health & Rehab
10410 E 9th Avenue
Spokane Valley, WA  99206

Phone:  509-826-3547

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Nathan Dikes, CEO

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Nathan Dikes, CEO

Email: nathan@shfi.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: No trachs, active substance abuse, sexual predators, firestarters, one on ones

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Up to 6

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: Campus owned transport that can accommodate 2 w/c of 6 ambulatory

Supply Transportation Resources: Campus owned pickup and staff vehicles for limited transport

Comments: No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Tacoma Nursing and Rehabilitation

Campus: Tacoma Nursing and Rehabilitation
2102 S 96th Street
Tacoma, WA  98444

Phone: 253-581-2514

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Damen Diaz, Executive Director and Jonah Weiss, CEO

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Damen Diaz, Executive Director

Email: ddiaz@tacomanursingrehab.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: Limitations include: bariatrics, smoking, ventilators, tracheostomy & substance dependents

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 1-10

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: Contracted vendors

Supply Transportation Resources: Around the Sound/Pierce Shuttle

Comments: Additional Contact: Jonah Weiss, CEO jwsnfoperations@gmail.com

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement  
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Terwilliger Plaza

Campus: Terwilliger Plaza, Terrace Assisted Living, Metcalf Residential Care  
2545 SW Terwilliger Blvd  
Portland, OR 97201

Phone: 503-299-4911

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Ryan Miller, COO

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Heather Lucas, Director of Health Services

Email: hluucas@terwilligerplaza.com

Limitations on who can be admitted:  
AL Only, no Memory Care or PAC/SNF residents, no smokers or residents on isolation

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on current census

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources:  
(1) - 20 seat bus with 2 w/c spots  
(1) - 7 seat or 2 w/c spot if seats are up minibus  
(1) - 7 seat van

Supply Transportation Resources: Facility Truck

Comments:
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Three Rivers Village

Campus: Three Rivers Village
651 McMurray Street
Richland, WA  99354

Phone: 509-946-4495

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Shannon Cleveringa, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Shannon Cleveringa, Administrator

Email: shannon.cleveringa@humangood.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Independent Seniors 62+

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on number of vacant units at the time of housing need

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: None

Supply Transportation Resources: None

Comments: No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Timber Ridge at Talus

Campus: Briarwood at Timber Ridge
100 Timber Ridge Way NW
Issaquah, WA  98027

Phone: 425-427-5200

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Heather Turner, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Errin Humphrey, Administrator

Email: humphreyerrin@timberridgepcs.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: No vents, no Medicaid certified

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on vacancy at the time.

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (2) - 3 passenger vans
(2) - 14 passenger busses

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: September 2022

View Ridge Care Center

Campus: View Ridge Care Center
5129 Hilltop Road
Everett, WA 98203

Phone: 425-258-4474

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Pete Wolkin, CEO and Kondi Kulisewa, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Kondi Kulisewa, Administrator

Email: kkulisewa@viewridgecare.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: Can take skilled and LTC, non-smoking, no trachs, vents or bariatric over 350 lbs

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: (1) - 2 passenger and 1 w/c, (1) - 2 passenger and 6 w/c

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?

Resident Transportation Resources:

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: September 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Warm Beach Senior Community

Campus: Warm Beach Senior Community
20420 Marine Dr.
Stanwood, WA 98292

Phone: 360-652-7585

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Gary Dewhirst, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: John Hovey, Health Care Administrator

Email: jhovey@warmbeach.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: General geriatric care and services, at assisted living level

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 5 people

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 17 passenger Mini-bus. Must be ambulatory.
(1) - wheelchair van

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Washington Odd Fellows Home

Campus: Washington Odd Fellows Home
534 Boyer Ave.
Walla Walla, WA 99362

Phone: 509-525-6463

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Miguel Rivera, Interim Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Joani Wicklund, Admissions Director

Email: jwicklund@oddfellows.com

Limitations on who can be admitted: No ventilator, no severe behavioral problems, short term emergency accommodations only.

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 50- ward style (auditorium floor)

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? No

Resident Transportation Resources: (3) - ADA Busses

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments: No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Washington Veterans Home

Campus: Washington Veterans Home
1141 Beach Drive E
Port Orchard, WA  98366

Phone: 360-895-4700

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Pamela Cokash, Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented
Pamela Cokash, Administrator or
Thomas Kelley, Facilities Manager

Email: pamela.cokash@dva.wa.gov;
thomask@dva.wa.gov

Limitations on who can be admitted:
Eligible Veteran, spouse of eligible veteran or Gold Star parent - Smokers, not accepted

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: 20

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?
Possible WVH transportation

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement
Date of last updated form: July 2022

Wesley at Tehaleh

Campus: Wesley at Tehaleh
17702 Cascadeia Blvd E.
Bonney Lake, WA  98391

Phone: 253-366-6100

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Marysusan Iotte, Campus Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Marysusan Iotte, Campus Administrator

Email: miotte@wesleyhomes.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: IL, MC and AL only

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on current census

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 14 passenger bus

Supply Transportation Resources

Comments:

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Wesley Bradley Park

Campus: Wesley Bradley Park
707 - 39th Avenue SE
Puyallup, WA  98374

Phone: 253-435-8120

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Karen Williams, Campus Administrator

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Karen Williams, Campus Administrator

Email: kwilliams2@wesleyhomes.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Memory Care compatible

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on the # of residents currently in residence

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (1) - 14 passenger bus with w/c access

Supply Transportation Resources: same as resources

Comments: IL and AL units

No changes since: July 2022
## Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

**Date of last updated form: July 2022**

### Wesley Des Moines

| Campus: | Wesley Des Moines Healthcare Center  
815 S 216th Street  
Des Moines, WA 98198 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>206-824-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEO, Administrator, Executive Director:</td>
<td>Ed Koerner, Healthcare Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented</td>
<td>Ed Koerner, Healthcare Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ekoerner@wesleyhomes.org">ekoerner@wesleyhomes.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations on who can be admitted:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle:</td>
<td>50-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Resident Transportation Resources: | (2) buses  
(1) minivan  
(1) sedan |
| Supply Transportation Resources | Delivery truck |
| Comments: | |

No changes since: July 2022
Disaster Plan - Resident Relocation Agreement

Date of last updated form: July 2022

Wesley Lea Hill

Campus: Wesley Lea Hill
32049 - 109th Place SE
Auburn, WA 98092

Phone: 253-876-6000

CEO, Administrator, Executive Director: Mark Hansen, Executive Director

Person (Name/Title) to contact if implemented: Mark Hansen, Executive Director

Email: mahansen@wesleyhomes.org

Limitations on who can be admitted: Nursing home and rehab compatible

# of Relocated Persons the Campus Can Handle: Depends on number of persons currently in residence

Are you able to accommodate during heat related emergencies as a cooling station? Yes

Resident Transportation Resources: (2) - 10 passenger vans (not w/c accessible)

Supply Transportation Resources: None

Comments: In addition to the rehab and care center, the facility has a memory care unit, IL and AL units

No changes since: July 2022